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Th e most complete yet succinct account of the Cottony Cushion 
Scale, or as it vms earlier generally called, the F luted Scale, and 
its accidental introduc tion into California, is that written almost 
a g·eneration ag·o by Dr. C. L. Marlatt( l ). 'l'his is quoted below en
tire, with one interpelating quotation from Dr . L. 0. Howard, as 
it gives a picture of how the scale and its control were regarded and 
how this affected the then pioneering in dustry of citrus fruit produc
tion in California. 

' ' Of all the scale insects attacking citr us plants, this species, 
(Ioei·ya piwohasi l\Iaskell ) is perhaps the most notable, not so mu/Jl1 
from the damage no"· occasioned by it as from the problems of con
t r ol which it has l?rought to the front and the in ternati onal char
acter of the work which it has occasioned. 

'' The facts indicate that Australia is undoubted ly its original 
home, from whence it ,m s introduced on Australian plants into New 
Zealand, Cape Town, South Africa, and California at about the 
same time. The evidence points to its introduction into California 
about the year 1868 on Aca·cia latif olia. It is a very hardy insect, will 
live for some time without food, and thrives on a great number of 
food plants. In California it spread ra ther rapidly, and by 1886 
had become the most destructive of orange scale pests . The damage 
occasioned by it was of such a serious character as to threaten the 
entire citrus industry of the Pacific coast. The nature and habits 
of this insect made it almost impervious to any insecticide washes, 
and the orange gr owers of California were rapidly losing heart. 

"In 1889 however, through the agency of Mr. Albert Koebele, an 
assistant of this office ( the U. S. Bureau of Entomology), the natural 

* Some of the observat ions on which this pa.per is based were made by one writer, some 
by the other, but in most cases they were mnde joint ly by both at the same time. All of 
th e rearing work , of the scale and of the lady-beetles, has been conducted by the junior 
author. Fo1· the past year, the senior author has been in charge of the work and the MS 
was written by him. 
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ladybird enemy of the fluted scale was discovered in .Australia and 
imported into California. This ladybird N ovi1ts (V eclalia) carclinalis, 
multiplied prodigiously, and in a very short time practically extcr~ 
minated the fluted scale, saved the State of California annual damage 
amounting to hundreds of thousands of dollars, and removed this 
scale insect from the roll of dreaded injurious species. "(1) Dr. 
Howard has thus evaluated this accomplishment: "This dramatic 
and extremely useful bit of "·ork was a great thing for scientific 
economic entomology. So striking a success may probably never 
again be achieved in this country. "(2) 

••The beneficial results derived from this ladybird have not been 
confined to California. 'I.111rough the agenc~· of this Department (the 
F. S. Bureau of Entomolgy), and in cooperation with the California 
State authorities, this ladybird has been sent to South Airica, Egypt, 
Portugal, and Italy, and in each of these countries its introduction 
has been followed br similar beneficial results in the control of the 
ilutccl scale. 

"Vlhile the fluted scale, at the time or soon alter its injurious 
record in Caliiornia, gained access to several _foreign countries, very 
fortunately Florida and the Gulf districts remained long free from it. 

i' 'I'he first and presumably only introduction 0£ this insect into 
Florida \Yas an intentional one, though not malicious, and illustrates 
the risk run in importations of beneficial insects undertaken by per
sons unfamiliar \Yith the subject. 1:i_ nurseryman of Hillsboro 
County, Fla., hoping to clup1icate against the common Florida scale 
insects the wonderful ,York of the imported Australian ladybird 
against the fluted scale in California and, ignorant of the £act that 
the ladybird in question did not feed on any 0£ the armored scales 
\Yhich he especially "·ished to have controlled by it, got one of the 
county horticultural commissioners 0£ California to ship him a lot 
of these ladybirds, together "·ith some of the fluted scale as food. 
The \\·hole lot was liberated on his premises and resulted, naturally 
enough. in stocking some of his trees very thoroughly with the fluted 
seal~. The infestation coming to his attention, he sent, in June, 
1894. specimens to the Division of Entomology and they "·ere promply 
determined as the dreaded Caliiornia scale pest. Fortunately, the 
nursery1.nan in question realized the enormity of his offense and took, 
at Dr. Hmyard 's earnest suggestion, immediate and active measures 
t~ exterminate the fluted scale on his premises, ultimately taking out 
and burning the trees. 

"It was hoped that extermination has been effected, but £our years 
later (1898) the ilt1ted scale ,ras again received from the same dis-
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trict. In view of its quite general spread, as reported, in the im
mediate region, it seemed improbable that it could be easily exter
minated, and the introduction of the Australian ladybird ,vas ur
gently aclvised. During the spring and summer of 1899 the ladybird 
in question ·was i:;ucce~sfully colonized in Florida by 1\Ir. Gossard, witli 
the as:,,istance of 2'Ir. CrmY. 

'"!'he flntecl scale in Florida evidently does not multiply as rap
idly as it does in California. Furthermore, as shown by 1\1Ir. Gos
sard, it is attacked by a fungous disease wl~ich appears suddenly 
in July and results in the death of from 25 to 70 per cent of the 
partly grmn1 :,,cales. \Ve may hope that with the aid of this disease, 
and by means of the prompt introduction of its natural enemy, the 
fluted scales ·will neYer play the role in Florida ,Yhich it originally 
did in California. 

'"l111e habits and transformations of the fluted scale closely par
allel those of the species of Leca.ni,ini already described. The gen
eral appearance of the insect, however, is strikingly dissimilar, owing 
to the waxy excretions from the ventral plate of the adult female in
sect. 'rhere are ribbed, or fluted, from whence the insect takes it name, 
and become the receptacle of a vast number of eggs, a single female 
being the possible parent of 1nore than a thousand young. The waxy 
material constituting the egg sac issues from countless pores on the 
under side of the body, especially along the posterior and lateral 
edges. As this secretion accumulates the body is lifted, so that 
ultimately the insect appears to be standing almost on its head, or 
nearly at right angles to the bark. The eggs are laid in the waxy 
secretion as it is formed, the waxy fluted mass often becoming from 
two to t,Yo and one-half times as long as the insect itself. The young 
are of reddish color, Yery actiYe, and spread by their own efforts and 
by the agency of the winds. birds, and other insects. 'rhe female 
insect is, for the most part, a reddish orange, more or less spotted 
·with white or lemon. 

'' The early stages of the male are similar to the corresponding 
stages of the female. Before appearing as an adult, the male insect 
secretes itself in some crack in the bark, or in the ground, and exudes 
a waxy covering 1 which forms a sort of cocoon1 in which the trans
formations are undergone, first into the pupa. and then into the adult 
insect. 'fhe ,Yinged male is rather large for a coccid, and has a 
reddish body ,Yith smoky wings. 

"The rate of growth of the fluted scale is comparatively slow, and 
it does not normally haYe more than three generations annually. 
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This insect is quite active, the female trave ling and moving about 
very freely nearly up to the time when she finally sett les for egg
laying . The male is active up to the time when it settles down to 
makes its cocoon. 

'' The fluted scale exudes a great quantity of honeydew, and trees 
bad ly attac ked by it are covered with the sooty fung us, characterist ic 
of the black scale and the . white fly. 

'' The remedy for this scale insect is always and emphatically to 
secure at once its natura l and efficient enemy, the Novius cardinalis. 
Where this insect can not read ily be secured, the scale may be kept 
in check by freque nt spray ings with the kerosene or resin washes. 
Fumigation is comparat ively ineffective against it, because the eggs 
are not destroyed by th is treatmen t . Spraying is, for the same rea 
son, effective only when it is repeated sufficiently often to destroy the 
young as they hatch ." (1) 

The above account of the cottony cushion scale and of its spec
tacu lar contro l in California has been reprinted here to indicate how 
generally it is considered that the prob lem of contro l of this pest is 
thorol y and complet ely solved . Yet upon examining the more r ecent 
puu:~cations from California, one discovers· that control by the lady
beetle Novius, V edali(J), or Rodolia cardinalis, as it is now called, 
is by no means as effective as the earl ier statements would lead one 
to suppose . 

For instance, Prof. H . J. Quayle states tha t : 
'' While the cottony cushion scale is at present a pest of com

paratively little consequenc e, it is still one of the commonest insects 
inquired about throughout the entire length of the State where citrus 
trees are grown. While the carclinalis is pretty well distr ibuted over 
the State, and often appears unaided in an infestation of cottony 
c_ushion scale, yet in many cases it does not occur, and neither does 
the scale become very abundant. The checking of the scale in such 
cases must be accounted for through some other factor s. Sometimes, 
too, the beetle is slow in getting the scale under control. On the 
station grounds at Riverside fifty or seventy-five orange trees have 
been infested with the cottony cushion scale, as bad as occurred 
when the insect was at its height , for at least four years. During 
th is time also the ladybird beetle has been present . The scale be
comes very abundant each spring when the cardinali~ begins work 
and effectively checks them. The beetles ar e pr esent in April, May, 
and June, and disappear in July. 1Some young scales are left and 
those have a chance to mult iply and severely infest the trees again 
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before the oardinalis appea r s in the spr ing. 'l'his has been the histo1·y 
of the infestation for the past four year s." ( 3) 

Nor is the relat ive value of the parasites intr oduced by Koebelfl 
finally settled, for , t o quote from a recent book by Dr. E. 0. Essig: 
'' 'l'he dipterous paras ite of the cottony cushion scale, Cryptochaetum 
iceryae (Willi ston), was one of the natural enemies of I cerya pm·
chasi Mask., in trod uced by F. S. Crawford and Albert Koebele from 
Australia into California in 1888-9 . The adults are 1.5 mm. long, th e 
head and the thora x metalli c dark blue , an d the abd omen ir idescent 
green . 'l'hey ar e rather slow in movement , craw ling slowly over the 
cottony cushion scale in sert ing one to several minu te, oblong, oval, 
smopth , pearly white eggs preferably in the half grown host s. It is 
thought that a singl e female may lay as many as 200 ·eggs. The 
young larva e are curiou s, semitran spar ent elonga ted maggots with 
black mout h hooks, the ant erior half of the body bare, the posterior 
half ciliated and with two long tail -like proce sses often twice the 
length of the body . Th e full- grow n lar vae are quite differ ent. Th e 
body becomes pear-sha ped wit h two horn-lik e tra cheae and the tail
like pr ocesses exten ded to four or five t imes the leng th of the body. 
rr he color becomes r edd ish from the content s in the alimentary canal. 
The lan·ae live freely within th e body cavity of the host feeding on 
the body fluid s and apparent ly not seri ously inconvenienc ing it; 
upon reaching maturity, however, the host is eventu ally killed. Sev
eral lar vae may occur in a sing le scale in sect. Pupation occurs 
within the dead body of the host . The puparia are yellow or red
dish br own, oval, 2 mm. long, with two horn-lik e projections. Ther e 
ar e five or six generatio ns a year. Thi s paras ite is often the most 
imp ortan t natura l check on the cottony cushion scale, but because of 
its small size and the concealed manne r of att ack, it ha s not been 
given due credit for its efficiency. In the San Francisco Bay region 
it persi sts where the vedal ia has long since pa ssed away an d keeps 
the scale insect under almost perf ect cont rol. Practically every lot 
of the scale sent to the Un ivers ity for examin atio n shows the work 
of the fly and it is with great diffim.1lty that living specimens of th is 
once common and abundant scale insect can be secured for student 
sturly . In Southern Californ ia too this paras it e has done much of 
the work claimed for the veda lia. '' ( 4) 

Indeed , the whole probl em of th e cottony cushion scale, which 
was at one time thought to be finally settled and decided , is in fact 
still very mu ch of a pr oblem. If thi s is th e condition in California, 
where the insect ha s been present for so long, and inve stigators have 
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been working on it ever since it first appeared, one may anticipat-3 
that its status in a new and entirely different environment may be 
even more subject to unusual and unexpected conditions. 

The first published record o:f the cottony cushion scale in Puerto 
Rico is a note by Dr. W. A. Hoffman (5), of the School of Tropical 
1\Iedicine in San Juan. who first obserYed it on a hedge o:f casuarina 
or Australian pine, Ca-stwr-ina. eqtt,isetifolia, in the patio o:f the School1 
later noting it generally on this host elsewhere in 'San Juan. (See 
Pl. XV.) 'l'his 1Yas not the first known occurrence, however, for it 
had previously been collected on rose bushes in Santurce, a suburb 
of San .Juan, over a year preYiously. and determined by Dr. Harold 
i\Iorrison of the U. S. National Museum at Washington. This record 
was not published until July, 1932(6), and then without special 
comment among hundreds of others, mostly of common or well
known insects. 'l'he early deYelopments in the story of the cottony 
cushion scale in Puerto Rico are best told in an unpublished MS 
prepared by Dr. 1VI. D. Leonard, at that time Chief of the Depart
ment of Entomology at the Insular Station. He said,-

" On October 21, 1931, Edmundo Martinez of the Insular Forest 
SerYice brought a small twig of Casuarina to the Station bearing two 
specimens of the cottony cushion scale. These had been brought to 
his Station by some woman of m1kno1Yn name and address in San
turce, for identification. The extent of the infestation was not known. 
I sent these two specimens to Dr. i\Iorrison under date of October 
21, 1931 ( the same day) for determination since I was not sure but 
that this might be Icerya monlserratensis. I told i\Ir. Martinez at 
the time, however, that this was probably purchasi, the injurious 
citrm; species, and urged that he and the other foresters be on the 
lookout for it on casuarina. I myself had often looked at the casua-
rina at the Forestal in Rio Piedras but had seen no evidence of 
infestation by this or any other insect. 

"On February 16 or 17, 1932, I received from Dr. 1\forrison a 
letter dated February 5, confirming my determination of the casua
rina specimens as I. pnrchasi. I saw :Mr. 1\Tartfnez a day or two 
later at the Post Office in Rio Piedras and told him of this and 
asked again that the foresters be on the lookout for it. 

"At about the same time I told Mr. Faxon, Chief of the Federal 
Plant Quarantine Office, of this determination and asl~ecl that he and 
his inspectors be on the lookout for purchasi on both casuarina and 
citrus during their regular grove inspections. 

'' From then on I personally examined a number of casuarina 
trees and hedges around Santurce but saw none until the first week 
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in i\Iarch "·hen in company vi'ith l\ir. C. E. Pemberton) Chief En
tomologist of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Experiment Station 1 a 
light infestation ,vas found on a few casua.rina trees next to the Clinica 
l\Iiramar at Stop 10, in Santurce. These ""'ere for the most part 
unhealthy l6oking insect8 and a considerable proportion of the few 
there had been eaten out by something. 

"At this time I told J\Ir. Pemberton of the occurrence of pw·chasi 
here on roses and casnarina. (both determined by Dr. Illorrison) and 
concluded that it ,vas so scarce and so restricted that nothing be done 
about control at that time. 

"\Vhen Dr. \V olcott was in San J nan on filarch 4 and 5 to attend 
the International Sugar Cane Technologists' Congress, the infesta
tion on the casuarina hedge at the Clinica l!Iiramar had not yet 
been noticed. I next saw him on l\Iarch 11 during the trip of the 
Technologists around the Island and on the 12th at Gu3.nica told him 
of the occurrence of purclwsi on roses and casuarina ( 3 infestations 
total only observed to date) and ,ve examined many casnarinas in 
company with Dr. Pemberton. I still did not think it worth ,vhile 
to give this any publicity. 

"I examined casuarinas at all stops in the Island tour between 
that elate and f.Iarch 15 but \\·ith negative results. 

"On l\Iarch 24, I believe it was 1 Dr. \Yolcott wrote Commis
sioner Col6n advising him. on my say-so, of the presence of purchasi 
in Puerto Rico and advised immediate extermination. I did not 
know this had Leen done however, until i\Iarch 29. On this date 
I visited Mr. Barbour. Chief of the Insular Forest Senice. to tell 
him that we had just recently discovered that the casuarina hedge 
in the Parqne l\Iufioz Rivera in San Juan ,vas generally infested 
and that light infestations occurred on one or t\Yo other hedges near 
the Fnion Club in Santurce. \Ve also examined again carefully all 
the casuarina seedlings and larger trees at the Foresta] with nega
tive results. ]Ur. Barbour showed me a letter from Dr. \Volcott 
under date of P.Iarch 19 urging that he \Yatch carefully his casuarina 
seedlings in the nursery and saying that he had officially notified 
the Commissioner of the presence of pm·chasi. 

"About this time Mr. Sein stated that he had found a rather 
bad infestation of what he had taken to be Orthesia insignis on the 
large casuarina hedge of the Colegio Puertorriquefio at Stop 15 in 
Santurce. The date ,vas on February 26. This was now determined 
however as J. purchasi. He had recommended nicotine sulphate and 
soap. Some "gallego" plants, Polysias Gu-ilfoylei, "·ere also infesterl 
there. 
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'' Based on Dr. Wolcott's notice of March 24th to the Commis
sioner, a meeting of the In sular Plant Quarantine Boar d was called 
on March 31 to consider possible measures to be taken again st the 
cottony cushion scale . The histo ry to-date in Puerto Rico was briefly 
reviewed and a resolution was made by Mr. Lopez Dominguez and 
adopted to make a more thoro sur vey than had alr eady been made 
of citrus and of casuarina especiall y in the vicinity of citrus groves 
as soon as pract ical and to determi ne, if possible, what agents may 
be hold ing the pest wherever it occur s. 

'"l'he n ext day, April 1, I visited Mr. Luciano's home in San
tu rce since Mr. Luci ano had written me the day before that he had 
just observed parasites of the cottony cushion scale working there. 
There were present besides myself and Mr. Luciano, Messrs. Pembe r
ton, and Anderson and Mills of the U. S. Plant Quarantine and 
Control Administrat ion Office. A dip terous maggot was found work
ing in the hollowed-out egg-sacks of the scale on the rose bu shes 
and in some cases 3 or 4 puparia present in one empty egg-sack. 
Mr. Luciano stated that he had observed these rose bushes inf ested 
for about 2 years now and that the inf estat ion was lighter now tha n 
formerly . Th ere was no infestation on a numbe r of casua rina s 
present in his garden . Two or three days late r several small Pho rid 
flies emerged from specimens of inf ested scales . This may possibly 
be Syneiira cocc·iphila descr ibed from I. pu.rchasi in 1895, from 
Mexico. Specimens wer e sent for determination to Washington thru 
Mr. Fa xon's office by the boat of April 7. 

"On April 2, Mr. Pemberto n and I found that a number of 
scales in the lightly infested casuarina hedge alongside of the Olimpo 
Court Apart ments at Stop 10, Sant ur ce, were parasit ized by the 
Phorid fly. 

"Upon arriva l at the Station Mr. K. M. Flet cher was there with 
a badly infested branch from his grapefruit grove at Pa lo Seco. He 
said a numb er of trees were infested, severa l badly so. Messrs . Pem
ber ton and Sein and myself at once visited hi::; gr ove and found 
that at least a dozen or -fifteen trees had some br anches badly encrust ed 
with the insects and a number of other t r ees were ligh t ly infested . 
Most of the trouble occurr ed on the first two rows n ext to a large 
bamboo windb r eak along the road. A numb er of pig eon pea bushes 
next to the first row ,.vere also considera bly inf ested. Mr. Flet cher 
stated tha t he had notic ed th is in festatio n over a mont h ago but it 
had just latel y become much worse. H e claims to have seen this 
insect pre sent in his gr ove off and on in small numbers for the last 
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20 years. He had alread y scrub bed with brushes the larger branc hes 
of several tree s previous ly, he said, badly infested . 

'' I recommend ed an oil or ni cotin e and soap spray at once and 
the immediate introduction of the Australian ladybird beetl e. 

"1 1pi·il 4, 1932. In the morning I went with Mr. Fl etcher and 
~Ir. Wi ldman (of the Isab ela grove adjoining lVIr. Fletcher's place) 
t o see Commissionel· Colon, and r ecommended introdu ction of the 
V ec1alia beetles. I prepa r ed a cable at once to the Florida State 
Plan t Board r equesting a prompt shipment of the beetles by air-mail. 

'' In the afternoon Fletcher's gr ove was again examined in com
pany with representa tives of the In sular and Federal Quarantine 
Services, lVIr. Pemberton and lVIr. Sims of the Nitrate s Agencies. 

"Du ring the next few days I told sever al of the leading cit rus 
growers about the inf estation at Fl etch er's and showed them speci 
mens of the ins ect. 

" On April 8, in company with Messrs. Anderson and lVIills, of 
the Fed era l Pla nt Quaran tine Office, we looked over lVIr. John Kohn 's 
(at Bayamon) casua rina windbreak and adjoining grape fruit trees 
as well as a number of rose bu shes. Farther along the same road 
we found a light infestation on several trees in a large long casua rina 
windbreak and severa l grape fruit trees adjoining these as far as one 
tree in the 4th row from the windbreak lightly infested also. The 
Manager could not be located. that afternoon. 

"By previous arrangement I received from the Post Office in San 
J nan that night the shipment of 150 Vedalia puparia from Florida. 
They left Gain esville on the afternoon of the 5th. 

"April 9, 1932. I had arranged to distri bute the Vedalias in 
lVIr. F letcher' s grove the first th ing in the morn ing but was instructed 
by the Dir ector to await the arrival of Dr. Wolcott who had been put 
in charge of the cottony cushion scale campa ign by order of the 
Commissioner. 

"April 10, 1932. The Director, Dr. Wolcott and I , re leased most 
of the V edalias in Fletcher's grove in the morning-twelve boxes of 
them . Two boxes were put out on inf ested trees recently discovered 
in the adjoining Isabela grove and two were taken back to the Sta
tion . We then visited lVIr. John Kohn and later ar ranged with the 
Manager of the Guild erm eister grove nearby to start spra ying with 
oil at once. '' 

All the known occurrence s of the cottony cushion scale in Puerto 
Rico up to that t ime were in San Juan and Santu rce, or in citrus 
groves a few miles west along th e coast, and widely sepa rated by 
swampy marsh land, pasture or cane fields from the main citrus 
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producing section of the Island. 'l111e area vl'as so limited in extent 
that for a time it seemed possible that the insect might be absolutely 
exterminated, if effective measures could be brought to bear upon it. 
':l1he real difficulty was to determine what measures vrnuld actually 
be effective in extermination. A study of available literature showed 
only control measures, not extermination. By general admission 1 tlv~ 
lady-beetle Roclolia, "·as only relatively effective, always leaving a 
fe"· scales after cleaning up major infestations. Spraying was ad
mittedly ineffective

1 
and recommendations as to what to spray were 

vaµ:nc and unsatir:;;factory. All that one could be sure of was that 
pruning of infE'stecl branches and destruction by fire of infested 
hosts would certainly eliminate those scales at least. Such treatment 
·wa/'j quite practical in some cases, but hardly applicable generally 
in Tsabela Grove. the largest single citrus property on the Island . 
. ..-\'-a matter of fact 1 however, the infestation in this grove was soon 
found to be so general that both spraying and pruning were gen
erally adopted, and temporarily held the pest in check. In the 
m1joining groY<\ l\Ir. Fletcher had had little success in spraying with 
prepared oil sprars, consequently the old fashioned "cold-stirred" 
emulsion, with au excess of whale oil soap, was used in Isabela Grove. 

Thru the co'operation of :i\fr. Fletcher and i.VIr. Kohn, a power 
:,;prayer was math• available for immediate use by the Department 
of Agriculture in spra:ving casuarinas in San Juan 1 and as soon as 
funds were madt~ available in the next fiscal year, a new power sprayer 
,va;:; purchased for this work. 'rhe conduct of spraying operations 
was under the ~upervision of JYir. Adolfo lVIayoral, who previously 
had considerable orchard-spraying experience. Ile carried 'on exten
sl\'e experiments to determine the relative 1nerit of various sprays 1 and 
a:-:; a result, later sprayings were confined to the use of "Kerecide' 'i 
a local preparation of standard composition which used fusel oil as 
:-;tabilizer. His experiments showed that no spray is of much value 
during showery or rainy weather; but during dry weather, tl1is heavy 
oil spray gives close to 100 per cent control. San Juan is an island, 
and most of the infestations in Santurce are close to the ocean, in 
:::.ome cases the casuarina trees being actually on the beach. It is 
under such conditions that the heavy oils give best results. Little 
ii:; known about the effectiveness of this or other sprays under inland 
conditions, for up to the present no similarly extensive inland in
festations have been available for experimentation. 

Spraying and pruning operations having been gotten under way 
in localities where infestations were kno,vn to exist, the next step 
was to determine, if possible, all infestations. All available means 
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of publicity were used. Dr. Jaime Bague, Sub-Commissioner of Agri
culture1 made announcements OYer the local radio broadcasting sta
tion. He also supervised the preparation of a poster, showing by 
reproductions of photographs of the insect on casuarina, what the 
insect looked ·like and requesting that all suspicious material be sub
mitted for inspection. 'l'he text of the poster is as follows: 

GRAVE PELIGRO PAR,\ NUES'l'RA AGRICULTURA 

La Cochinilla Blanca ha apareeido recientemente en 1os pinos australianos, 
rosales y toronjales de San Juan y sus cercanias. 

Esta p:aga es summnente peligrosa; pues en una €'poca casi acab6 con los 
naranjos en el Estado de California. 

Si usted encuentra dicho insecto en su jardin o en su huerto, ponga varios 
ejemplares en un frasco y envielo a la Estaci6n Experimental Insular, Rfo Pie
drus1 P. R. 

Coopere con uosotros a sakar la iudustritt. de toroujas de Puerto Rico que 
re_presenta mi11oues de d6lares para el pals. 

A short descripfrrn article was circulated by both the fruit-grow
ers' organizations, and write-ups appeared in San J nan newspapers. 
rrhe aid of the Bo:v Scouts of the San J nan region was enlisted. 
Regional meetings of the Agricultural Agents were held in Rio Pie
dras, Isabela, Ponce and Guayama, at ,vhich they were shown photo
gTaphs of the insect ( no li-ve material was carried around the Island), 
and instructed to be on the constant look-out for infestations. While 
en route between theBe meetings, the senior ,vriter inspected many 
casuarina trees, especially along the east and northeast coast. Later, 
a special inspection "·as made of the casuarinas and orang~e,,""tree~ 
along the beach east from San Juan as far as Hio Grande, the re-"\ 
sults being entirely negative. \, 

The immediate returns from this publicity were encouragingly <> 

meagre. A few Hpider webs on cmmarina needles "·ere submitted Uy jf 

one anxi'ous citrus grower, for these webs in size and color at lem,t 
superficially resemble mature scales. l\Ir. l\Iariano l\Iari. in charge 
of the Demonstration F'arm near Arecibo,-__ noted an extensive infes- ,;' 
tation of the natin~ cottony scale) lcery(i montserratensz'.s Riley"~&// 
Howard, on orange, "·hich he thought might be mixed with Icerya 
pit1'chasi because many of the scales lacked the long waxy projections 
secreted by the native species. ( See Plate XVI.) His suspicion was 
sho,vn to be justified, when, a few days later, another infestation 
of Ioerya, montserratensis, on a single citrus tree at the Poultry Sub
Station at Pueblo ,Viejo, was discovered to be mixed with the Aus
tralian species. Several other large infestations "·ere soon after
warcl, found in Pueblo Viejo, and a number of infestations in the. 
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main Bayamon citrus district . A subu rb an resident on the Trujillo 
Alto road reported some scal e on a ro se bu sh wltich had been present ed 
to him b.r a friend in Santurce. Scales were also fou ad on the 
casua r inas besides the La s 1\Ionjas ra cetrack between Rio Piedras and 
Sauturce. All of these new records, hmYever, were in the immediate 
vicinity of San J ua n, and except in the one case where the scale 
had obviously been carri ed on t he host , were to the west and south
west . No in festa tion s were found to the east or far to the south, 
indicatin g that normal dispersion was r esulti ng from the prevailing 
wind s (fro m the east and northeast ) , and that this was by far the 
most important single factor in dispersion. '(See P late XVII.) 

Even befor e the result s of the publicity campaign were beginn ing 
t o come in , Dr. Ho ffman repor ted anot her infe sta tion on causa rina 
and ~itrus, ,yest of Dorado , ten or twe lve mil es in an airline from 
San Juan and seven or eight miles west of I sabela Gr ove. At first 
this seemed to be an isolate d outb reak, but later and mor e carefu l 
obser vations in this r egion disclosed an in festation in a few citr u~ 
trees ju f>t outside of Dorado . That only two infe stations wer e dis
cover ed in thi s region is large ly clue to the scar city of appro priate 
hosts, most of th is region being .in cane, pa st ur e or coconuts. Th eir 
prese nce, bmYeYer , and the comp let e absence of in festa tion east of 
San Juan, despite an abundance of suitable hosts, confirm s the 
original obser vation s on the importance of the pr evail ing wind as 
an agent in dispers ion. 

Farther west of Dorado than Dorado is west from San Juan, a 
small infestation was much later discover ed on a wind break of 
casuarina s in the hill s ba ck of Bar celoneta, on the Florida road. This 
might haYe resu lted from the scale being carr ied on an auto mobil e, 
for the casu arina s wer e close to the main road in to the grove, but it 
seems more likely tha t this inf estati on represents another chan ce 
wind infestation, a jump of at lea st twent y miles fro m the neare st 
othe r known infe station.JJ 

Jus t as the pr evailing win d is the most impo rtan t fa ctor in 
natu r al dispe rsion of th e cotto ny cush ion scale , so humidi ty is the 
most important facto r determinin g abundance. The north coast of 
Pu erto Rico, where all kn 'own infe stati ons of cottony cushion scale 
occur, ha s an annual rainfall of from 50 to 90 in ches. Th e distribu
tion of t he r ainfa ll is by no means uniform thruout the year, and in 
gene ra l the late ,,i nt er and th e spring month s are the dr yest . 'l'hc 
cottony cushion scal e ha s unque stionab ly been present for several 
years in Puerto ~o, but it aj)pear ed in noticeabl :__ and dist in ct i v~-

#- This infestation is now (Octobor, 1933) known 
+.n hA~o been of Icorya montsorrat onsis , N O.T 
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abunda nce only during the except ionall y dr y spring of 1932. As the 
sprin g advanced, new :nfestations were discovered every few day s, 
and d~spite a stre nu ous campaign ·of sp raying and pruning , new areas 
of even denser in festat ion were constant ly app earing in unsprayed 
part s of groves. The limited number s of th e Au stralian lady-beetles 
that could be r eleased seemed quit e unab le to make an impr ession in· 
th e un spra yed area s where they had been released . During F ebru ary , 
March an d th e first three weeks in Apri l, 1932, less than an inch of 
rain per month fell anywhere in th e infested area, and it was towarc;Is 
the end of thi s prolonged drought that the scales became most 
numerous. 

The situat ion chang ed in May, 1932, when the av erage rainf all 
for the region was near ly 13 inches, and duri D:_g Jun e, Ju ly and 
August, averaged over 7 inch es per month . Fo r period s of £om~ 
or five days at a time, rainfall would be almost continuous, an<l 
humid ity would r emain high , even when rain was not actually fall- · 
ing . Temperatur es were also high during most of this period, nbt 
only during the day but all ni ght long. It was a most un comfor tably 
hot and hum id summe r for people living in and near ,San Juan, and 
it was deadly for the cottony cushion scale. In citrus groves well 
protected by windbreaks, humidit y remained high at all time s, and, 
fortunately for th e growers, most of the infest at ions were in wind
br eak-protec t ed blocks. I sabela Grove, despite its proximity to the 
ocean, is except ionally well pr otected , for the citru s trees were orig
}llally plant ed in clearing s iliru primeav~J for est, and thi s natural 
windbreak has been constantly r einfor ced sin ce. When the grove 
was examined in July , not a singl e live scale could be found. When 
one considers that thousands of t rees in this extens ive pro per ty had 
been in fested only two and a half mon ths previously , and new out 
breaks were constantly being discover ed on unspra yed trees so fast 
tha n all the spraying equipment availab le could not tr eat the m, the 
contr ast was amazing. A few lady-beetles had been released in this 
gr·ove, but not a trace of them could be found in Ju ly, and their 
presence at any t ime could have been only a very minor fac tor in 
the elimination of the scale. Practica lly all of the infe stations were 
fou nd covered with a gr eyish-whi te fungus, never befor e observed 
in Pu ert o Ri co. Thru the courtesy of Miss Vera K. Charles, thi s 
fungus was ident ified as Spicaria sp, and Mr . E. West of tlie 
Flor ida Station states that it is ident ical with what they call Spicaria 
javanica. 

Very heavy in festat ions of limited extent on citrus trees in pocket s 
in the hill s around Bayamon showed even more beautiful examples 
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of complete and very r ecent destruction of the scales by this fungus. 
Its distribution was not extensive at first, however, and on one scale 
infe stat ion discovered at this time on a citrus grove in Pueblo Viejo 
which had shortly previous ly been sprayed with Bordeaux, none of 
the fungus was to be observed. The owner brought leaves and twigs 
covered with fungus-killed scale from Isabela Grove, and placed 
them in one tree, otherwise untr eat ed, between others which he 
sprayed with ker osene emulsion. Two weeks late r , all the scale 
had been killed on the tree where the fungus had been introduced, 
while many scales were st ill alive on the sprayed trees. Naturally 
the owner was enthusiastic about the value of the fungu s, and he 
was rapidly placing leaves with fungus-killed scale in all parts of his 
grove . Fortunately for the success of his experiment , humidity re
mained high for several weeks thereafter, and when examined a month 
:later, not a single live scale could be found in his grove. Anothe r 
:report of scale infestation , which c·ould not be examined immediately, 
was later found to hav e been complete ly eliminated by the fungus. 

Continuously high humidity £or several days is absolutely essen
tial £or the successful use of Spicai·ia. This was abundant ly demon
strated in one grove where the scale infestation extended from a 
knoll-protected hollow to the top of a wind-swept hill. Within a 
few weeks, not a scale was to be found in the hollow, but as on"' 
went up the hill , infestations increased in intensity. The citrmi 
grove at Dorado was very imperfect ly protected from the wind, av rl. 
her e the fungu s never appeared. Its requirements of humidity are 
more exacti ng than of a simil ar entomogenous fungu s, Cephalospo
riwni lecanii, which in the nur sery at Dorado killed many hen,is
pherica l scales, Saisettia heinisphei·ica Targioni , and green sea les, 
Coccus viridis Green, on young seedlings also in fested with cottony 
cushion scale. Experim entally , smears of its spores rubb ed on scales 
on casuarina tr ees by Dr. 1\Iel. T. Cook, of this Station, gave entir ely 
negative results in control. Appar ently casuarina trees, generally 
planted as windbreaks, retain with their needle-like leaves too little 
humidity on themselves to permit of this fungus being of much value 
for killin g scales on them . Temp erature is not so impor tant , for 

· even at minimum winter (t ropi cal ~ temperatures, Spicaria is at 
least partially effective, as was later indicat ed in a grove at Baya 
mon, observed in .Januar y 1933, wit h many freshl y kill ed scales. 

, Th e entomogenous fungus, Spicaria javanica, is by far the most 
. important £actor in control of cottony cushion scale during rain y 

weather and und er generally humid conditions. Tt is, however , not 
the only agency attacking the scale in addition to the introduced 
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lady-beetles. lVIention has already been made, in Dr. Leonard's 1VIS 
report, of the discovery of Phor id flies attacking and dev~loping 
within mature scales, and his tentat ive determination of the;;e flies 
was later confirmed by lVIessrs. C. T. Green and J. R. lVIallnch as 
Syneiira cocciphila Coquill et. 

'' The next most important natural enemy in Puerto Rico ic; the 
lace-wing fly, Chi·ysopa collaris Schneid er. The trash-carry ing l~rvae 
were usua lly found feed ing in colonies of the scale, often commonly 
so, and a numb er of adults were reared . The pupal period occuni ed 
only 5 or 6 days. 

" Th e common lad y-beetle, Cycloneda sanguinea L., was frequen tlv 
found feeding b'oth as adult and larvae on the scales and the larva 
of a moth, undoubted ly Ereuntis minit,Scula Wlsm. was severa l timP.s 
observed making heavy inroad s wher e the scales were thick ly ·~l1 -

crusting twigs or small branches. '' ( 7) 
Even more interesting was the discovery by the junior author . 

who was handling all the rearing work of the lady-b eetle s, that, 
among the scales brough t in from Dorado as food for them, a fe,·:· 
much smaller lady-b eetle larvae were already pr esent. Th ey pupat ed 
when less than half the size ·of Rodolia larvae , the · adults emerging 
being small, light red beetles, quite d:i!fferent from Rocl.olia cai·clinalis 
in size and color marking s, and indeed differing from anything in 
the Station collection. · They were entire ly light red in color, except 
for black eyes, a black spot on each elytron, and a black marg in at 
the base of the elyt ra and extending for a short distance along the 
sutura l marg in. The first specimens reared were sent to Washing
ton for determination and Dr. Chapin replied that they were a 
new species. Later, additional immature materia l was collected at 
Dorado, which, together with other adult s, was sent to the Nat ional 
Museum, where technical descriptions have been prepared by Drs. 
Chap in and Boving (8 and 9), the insect being named Decadiomus 
pi ctus Chapin . 

A minute wasp parasite, Cheiloneurus pulvinariae Dozier, as de
termin ed by lVIr . C. F. W. lVIeusebeck, was reared from cottony cushi<,tl 
scale by the junior writer in lVIay, 1932. This parasite was ori ginally · 
<lescribed by Dr. Dozier from material reared from a soft scale of 
sugar-ca ne, Piil vinai·ia icerya Newstead, but which he consider ed as 
being "a hyperpa rasite on the primary p arasite of this scale, Aphy
cus fla.viis, with which it is always reared." (10) 

The original host in Puerto Rico of both this and the other re
cently discovered insects predaceous and parasitic on cottony cushion 
scale is the not very common native cottony scale, I cerya montserr a-
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lensis R. & H. 'l'he larvae and adults of Roclolia will alsu feed on 
this native scale, at least in capt ivity and indeed a few of them have 
been reared on this scale when a sufficient supply of th e Austr alian 
species was not availabl e. Th e Phorid fly, Syneura, cocciphila was 
originally, according to a lette r from Dr. Aldrich, '' collected from 
I cerya piirchas ·i at Victoria, Mexico, October 16, 1894; Magdal ena , 
Sonora , l\Iexico, September 26, 1894; 'I'amaulipas, Mexico, November 
30, 1894. Th ese are record s from the type material. Other speci
mens (in th e Nationa l Museum collection) are from Sao Paulo, 
Brazil , collected by A. Hemp el, January 1899, from I cerya brasilien
sis. " 'l'o this is now added th e r earing record from the native scale. 
One parasite which ha s been rearei:!. only from the nat ive scale is a 
small yellow Bracon id wasp, of wh1ell the antennae, eyes and wing 
v~ins ar e black , determin ed by l\Ir. C. F. W. 1\Iuesebeck as Rhy ssaliis 
brnnnciventris Ashmead. 

The high humidity of th e late s1,ring and earl y summe r of 1%2' 
was not only highly destructive of c:ottony cushion scale, but it abo 
made the artifi cial r earing of the JJl'edaceous Rodol ia: lady-beetie s 
extremely difficult . In all discussion of the rearing "-ork, it mu.,!; 
be kept in mind that no infestatioI.t of cottony cushion scale occurs . 
within several miles of the Experiment Station at Rio Pied ras , afal 
it w·as not considered a desirabl e policy to establish colonies there 
in the open, while facilities for rearing larg e sup plies of food for 
the lady-beetl es were not available uud er cover. Consequent ly, scales, 
had to be brought in from elsewher e to feed the beetles, and ofte11 
most of the scales collected at this time were either dead or dying . 
from fungu s attack, or became infected immediat ely they were 
brought to the insectary. In this emergency, the casuarina hedge iu 
the patio of the School of Tropical Medicine, where Dr. Hoffman had 
first ohserved the scale, and where it was still abu nd ant , proved of' 
great Yalue in keepin g a supply of the beetles aliv e. Only a few 
pairs ,rere r elea~ed th ere origina lly , but they th rove to such an ex· 
tent that their progeny soon sprea d to adjacent scale-inf ested casua . 
<rina trees of the grounds around the U. S. Army barracks. By the 
middl e of September , hundreds of pupae could be collected here, and. 
releases of beetles were made in all citrus groves where infe stat ions. 
of the scale still existed. The combin at ion of fungus in windbreak 
protect ed groves, with ladyb eetles in those where prot ection from the . 
wind was less perfect, had by the middle of September 1932, reduced ' 
infestations in citru s groves to insignificant numbers . Ind eed, it 
was rapidly becoming difficult to find places where beetles could be
released to advantage, for the supply of food in sight for them was. · 
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so limi ted . Had such conditions continued for only a short period 
longer, absolute exterm ina tion, ·which seemed so visionary six months 
pr evious, might have become a fact. 

In certain groves, the destruction of cottony cushion scale by 
SpicCl'rja javanica, not only app roached, but actua lly was 100 per cent 
perf ect . If such conditions had been gen eral, the problem would 
ha ve been solved. In reality, however, certain parts of infested 
grove s were so poorly protected by windbr eaks that the fungu s had 
li ttle effect, and on the casuarina tr ees and hedges of San Juan and 
Santurce , none at all. In a very few cases the Rodolia beetles dt'
stroyed every scale insect pr esent, but in most cases a few scales would 
be found even wher e beetles were r epeatedly rel eased. It was ap
par ent that the re was not enough food present to feed many lady
beetles or thei r larvae, but they usually failed to eat up even that 
lit tle. Wh ere only a few scales were left on a small tree, t hese 
could be destroyed by hand-picking; but to car e for other infesta
tions on larger hosts, or widely scattered in a grove, some other 
means must be used. Th e statement of Prof. Essig regarding tlH\ 
r elative efficiency of the Agromyzid fly, Cryptochaetmn iceryae, and 
R odoli(J) (alr eady quoted ), was so unequivocal that it seemed desirabl e 
to attempt the introd uct ion of this para site into Puerto Rico, and 
see if it would clean up what the beetles left. l\Ir. S. A. Rohwer, 
Acting Chief of th e U. S. Bur eau of Entomology, referred the r e
quest for a shipment of these flies to Dr. Stan ley E. Flanders of thP 
Citrus Experiment Statton, Riverside , California , for favorable actiou. 

This was the pic tur e in the latt er part of September, 1932: cot
tony cush ion scale absolut ely eliminated in some grov es where it had 
previously been very abundant, and greatly reduced everywhere else 
thru the activities of the lad y-beetles, of which an over-abundant 
supply was avai lable for release and distribution. Even bad the 
beetles failed, we knew what spray would give greatest effectiveness 
in contr ol under local conditions, and an adequate sprayer and a 
train ed spraying crew ·was available for any emergency. In addi
tion, a shipme nt of the Agt·omyzid parasite, Crytochaetiim iceryae, 
was confidently expected in the near future. To be sure the distrib u
tion of the scale was quite extensive, but the situation was entire ly 
under contr ol and only time and a continuance of well organized 
activities were needed to successfully complete the campa ign. 

During the night of Sept ember 26-2 7, 1932, the hurricane of San 
Ciprian swept the northern coast of Puerto Rico and entirely changecl 
the status of the cottony cushion scale. As was reported by the 
senior writer immediately aft erwards , the hurricane had but little ef-
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feet on soil insects, or on thos e living where the y were well pr ot ected 
against its onslaught , bu t scale insects of all kinds . suffered great ly. 
' ' Th e trunk s and branches of trees exposed to the full forc e of the 
wind are smooth ed of rough bark and all proj ections in a most sur
pnsmg mann er. Of cour se some scales persist in the crotch es and 
on the pet ioles of leaves, but the breaking off of leaves, twig s and · 
larger branche s causes an immediate decr ease in their numb ers only 
exceeded by the mort ality caused by the direct act ion of the wind 
and rain in rubbing the insects from their host." ( 11) Not only 
such large, fluffy and easily dislodged scales as Icerya purchasi were 
blown off of th eir host , bu t those with a tough , hard scale, closely 
appr essed to th e h'ost, were also carried a·way. It was the r ule, and 
not the excepti on, that 95 to 99 per cent of all the purple scales, 
Lepidosaphes beckii Newman, on citrus tre es in the r egion affected by 
the hurricane , were r emoved overnight . In the next few weeks aft er 
the hurri can e, no sign of cottony cushion scale could be found , even 
on hosts known to have been infeste d before the hurricane . Of cour se 
not every egg and ever y crawler had been destroyed, but it was a 
matter of mont hs before the few sur viving indiv iduals could be found. 

So far as can be determined from observation s made in the fol
lowing six months, the hurr icane did not extend th e distribution of 
the scale at all. No n ew in festat ions hav e been found since th e hu r
ricane , and apparently its actual effect it to destr oy all t hose blown 
off the host, and not to carr y the m uninjur ed to a n ew host, miles 
away. 'I'h e force of the hurricane wind is to·o great , and is destru c
tive, r athe r than dispers ive, of these soft , fluffy insects. 

J ust a month af ter the hurricane, a shipment of scales heavily 
infested with Cryptochaetiim iceryae was r eceived. ,This shipment 
was mailed at River sid e, California on October 18th, 1932, and was 
delivered at the Stat ion in Rio Pi edra s on the 25th, havin g been sent 
by air-plane mail. Thir ty flies had already emerged en rout e, and 
these were released on the dat e of receipt in tw o, protect ed casuarina 
hedge s in Santurce where a very few lar ge cottony cushion scales had 
survi ved the hurrican e. For the next weeks, re leases were made of 
twenty or th irt y flies every other day in every place where scales 
were known to hav e been pr esent before the hurricane, even tho none 
could be found at the time of r elease of the parasite. A few weeks 
la ter , when scales were more appar ent , dai ly hand collection was 
organiz ed in San Juan and Santurce, but not a fly emerged from 
any of this mat eria l collected where the releases had been made. Nor 
were any fl.iP.!l r eared from scales collected in citrus grov es where 
r eleases had been made , and it app ears probable that the introductio n 
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was a failur e, large ly because t he send ing was received at a time when 
so few scales were availab le to be paras itized . 

This import ed Agromyzid fly was not the only insect dependant 
on cotton y cushion scale , of which greater numb ers were pre sent im
media tely aft er the hurrican e than could be fed. Because of lack of 
food for t hem, or any means of obtaining it , all the live Rodolia 
beetles at th e Stat ion had to be rel eased in a citru s grove in Bayamon 
whi ch before th e hur r ican e repr esented the heaviest infestation of 
scale kn own at that time. Besides these beetles in captivi ty, some 
in th e open also survi ved th e hurrican e. Tha t casuarina hedge in 
the pat io of th e School of 'l'ropical Medicine, on which Dr. Hoffman 
had first obser ved th e scale on thi s host, and on which R odolia was 
br eeding at the tim e of the hurri can e, was so well pro tected again st 
th e for ce of the wind by the thr ee story buildin g of th e school as 
to be pra ctically un disturb ed. On October 6th , ten days afte r th e hur
ri cane, about thirt y fr esh (unem erged ) beetle p upa e were noted on 
this hedge. They wer e not collected for r elease of th e beetles elsewher e, 
for scanty as was th e pro spective suppl y of food for th em on thi s 
hedge. ju st then it r epr esented more of lar ge scales than was pr esent 
is all the r est of Pu er to Rico. Th ese few R odolia beetl es were all that 
survived the hurrican e, and prac tically all of their pro geny p erisheu 
soon after from lack of food. 

So far as is known , Rocloli(JJ beetles survived the post-hurricane 
scar city of food in only one plac e. In Januar y 1933, a singl e beetl e 
was noted by Mr. Richard Fa xon on some scale infe sted pig eon pea 
bushes ~r owin g across the str eet fr om his office in the (?choa Building , 
possibly a mile to the west of th e School of Tropi cal Medicine. In 
the next few weeks, a numb er of fr esh (un emerged ) pupae were col
lected her e, to form th e nucl eus of r enewed br eeding operations at 
th e Stat ion. 

Thr u th e court esy of Dr. C. L. l\'rarlatt , Chief of the Bur eau of 
Entom ology, a shipm ent of Rodolia beetles was received from the 
Cottony Cushion Scale Laborator y of the Bur eau, at New Orleans , 
being mailed ther e by :Mr. A. W . Cressman on F ebruar y 7th , 1933, 
and received at the Station in Rio Pi edra s on the morning of the 
11th. This shipm ent contain ed 35 pupa e when it l~ft New Orleans, 
severa l of which tran sformed to adu lt en r out e, and all arri ved .alive 
and vigorou s. Combined with th e few beetles collected from the 
pigeon pea bushes opposite the Ochoa Bui ldin g, th is shipm ent gave 
the Station an amp le supply for br eeding , so that hundr eds of beetl es 
wer e r eady for r elease by th e middl e 'of th e spring of 1933. 
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Th e hurricane of San Ciprian unue stionably destroyed 99 per cent 
or more of all the cottony cushion scale alive in Puerto Rico on Sep
tember 26, 1932, and for the first few weeks aft erwards , no scale could 
be found. But a few iqdividu als had sur vived, and in the succeed
ing months they were able to repr oduce more rapidl y than before 
because the hurricane had even more completely swept away their 
natural en emie~, even including windbreaks. At first it seemed as 
tho it might be p ossible to destroy these few sur vivors, and a careful 
and in tensive search was made in every place where the scale was 
known previously to have been pre sent, and every indi vidu al dis
cover ed was collected or destroyed by hand. Young scales were found 
in various protected locat ions on 4he host, between petio les and twig, 
in crotches, and in greates t numb ers at the edge of the callu s grow-

. ing over the wound wher e a bran ch had been sawed off. An obvious 
clue to th eir discover y on citru s trees was a line of th e fire ant or 
"ho rmi ga br ava" , Solenopsis geminata F., which had promptly 
adop ted thi s Au stra lian immigr ant , and ent ered into even more 
a ctive symbiosis with it than with most native .soft scales and mealy
bugs. As a general rule , citrus trees with no a,nt s ar e fr ee from 
"h one~--dew" pr oducing mealybugs or soft scales. Wher e ants wer e 
pr esent , young colonies of cottony cushion scale ( or some other soft 
scale, or mealybu g) were almost inva r iably present also. The hur
ricane had doubtl ess destroy ed much of th e usual food of the fir e 
ant , and they wer e in consequence especially solicitous to preserve 
and care for any insect able to provide them with "honey-dew". In 
numerou s cases they wer e observed to have built a stru ctur e of carto n 
and ear th over young colonies of cottony cushion scale located on 
callus margi ns of wounds , such struc ture s being reminiscent of hur
rican e sheds, or "t ormen ter as ", altho all were construct ed after the 
hurri cane, ra ther than before. Graduall y, as the citrus tr ees put out 
new leaves, th e scales began to appear exposed on the new leaves 
and on twigs, having left their pseud o-torm enteras and no long er 
rece iving such int ensive care from the ant s. 

Dur ing the r emaini ng month s of 1932, th e numb er s of the scale 
incr eased slowly, but with the beginni ng of dr y weather in the early 
month s of 1933, a. very considerab le increase in thei r numb ers became 
appa rent. In not a single place had the scale been ent ir ely de
stro yed, despit e constant watchfu lness and hand collection . The 
earli er outbrea ks on casuarina s in San Juan and Santurce were con
tr olled by spr aying, and by organizing a system of daily hand col
lections from a few trees which were not spr ay ed, an adequate supply 
of food was maint ain ed to rear and have ready for general distribu-
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t.ion hundreds of R oclolia beetles early in March. Because such an 
abundance of the beetles , lacking in 1932, was availab le and was 
rel eased this year, no such treme ndous incr ease in abundance of the 
scale as occurr ed in the sprin g of 1932, parall eling the practi cal ab
sence of rainfall, was to be expected this year. A.pproximately thre e 
thou san d beetles were r eleased in March, .A:pril and May of 1933, ef
fectually checking all incipi ent outbrea ks and so thoro ly cleaning up 
other s as to almost approx imate local exte rmin ation. 

SU MMARY 

1. The Cottony Cushion , or Fluted Scale of Austra lia, Icerya 
p1trchasi Maskell, is known to have been pr esent on rosebushes in 
Puer to Ri co since earl y in 1931, and pr esumably had been prese nt 
for some time previous ly. 

?· It first appeared in noticeabl e and destructi ve abundance on 
casuarina s (Au stralian pine s) in San Juan and Santurce, and in 
citru s grov es mostly less than ten miles to the west and southwest of 
San J uan, during th e except i·onally dry spring of 1932. 

3. Natural dispersion of th e scale is by the pre vailing north-eai,t 
wind s : from the origina l focus in San Juan and Santurce to the 
west and southwest. 

4. In the citru s groves well pro tected by windbr eaks, the scale was 
entir ely eliminated by an entomog enous fungus, Spicaria javanica ., 
never before r ecord ed from Pu erto Rico , which attacked it during 
the extr emely wet weathe r of May 1932, and pe rsisted during tile 
following humid summer months. 

5. 'l'he Aust ralian lady beetle, Roclolia (Novii ts) cardina lis Mul
sant , brought to Pu erto Rico by airplane from Fl orida and later 
from New Orl eans, is reasonably efficient in cleaning up scale infe s
tation s in less humid location s, such as exposed citrus groves, and on 
casuar ina s growing close to the ocean 'or pl anted to serve as wind
breaks. 

6. Of nat ive parasites, the most important is a Pho rid fly, Sy
new ·a cocciphila Coquillet , originally describ ed from Mexico, an<l 
never befor e found in Pu erto Rico. The scale is also attacked by a 
wasp , Oheilonenrits pulvinariae Dozier , descr ibed fr om Puerto Rico, 
and by a small lad y-beetle, Decadiorn1ts pictus Chapin, a new and 
pr eviously und escribed species. 

7. Durin g dry weather, almost perf ect control is obtained by 
spraying with a sta ndard heavy engin e oil-fish oil soap emulsion, of 
which fuse l oil is the stabil izer. 

8. ·Ex cept in special instances where especially well pro tecte d by 
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high buildings , all the large scales and practica lly all the small 
scales were carried away and destroyed by the hurricane of San 
Ciprian, Sept ember 26-27, 1932. A few scales in protected locations 
on their hosts escaped destruction and were later abl e to increase 
rapidly in abundance because the hurr icane had been even more de
structive of their natural enemies . 

9. So far as can be deter .mined, the hurrican e had no effect in the 
dispersion of the scale. 

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS: 

PLATE XV 

The Cottony Cushion Scale, I cerya purchasi lVIaskell, on Casuarina 
or Australian Pine , Casuarina eqiiisetifolia. Nat ural Size. (Photo
graph by Guillermo Rodriguez.) 

PLATE XVI 

The Cottony Cushion Scale, I cerya piwchasi Maskell, (left) and a 
native cottony scale, I ce1·ya m,ontserratensis Riley & Howard , (right) 
on Casuarina or Australian Pine, Casitarina eqiiisetifoliC/J. Twice 
natural size. (P hotogr aph by Guillermo Rodriguez.) 

PLATE XVII 

The Kn·own Infestations of the Cottony Cushion Scale , I ceryfL 
purchasi Maskell , in Puerto Rico, befor e the Hurricane of San Ci
pr ian, September 26-27, 1932 : 

Smaller cities and towns r eferr ed to in the text indicated by cir
cles ; infestations by solid black areas. (Origina l. ) 

PLATE XVIII 

Outline map of Puerto Rico showing by Dots the Extreme Limits 
of Disp er sion of the Cottony Cushion Scale, I cerya purchasi Mas
kell. For deta ils of exact location of infestations, see Pl. XVII. 
(Origina l. ) 
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